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P300 in Schizophrenia: Interactions between 
Amplitudes and Topography 
Wemer Konrad Stak, Thomas Dierks, Ernst Franzek, Oerald Stöber, and 
Konrad Maurer 
Low PJOO amplltudes and topographical asymmetries have been reponed in schizophrenic 
patients, but reference-independent amplitude assessment failed to replicate reduced ampli-
tudes. P300 amplitude is conventially assessed at midline electrodes (PZ), anti asymmetric 
topography as reported in schizophrenics, may conj'ound this measurement. We lnvestigated the 
possible Interaction between PJOO ropography and assessments of amplitudes. ln 41 clinically 
stable schizophrenics and 31 normal controls, the generalfinding ofreduced amplitudes at the 
P'l.·electrode and topograph•'cal asymmetrles in the patient group were replicated. ln both 
groups, a.symmetries of the PJOO field (lateralized peaks) reduced the standard amplitru:le 
assessment at the midline parletal electrode, but did not Qjfoct the reference-independent, 
global amplltude assessment. Thi.s .shows thal a.symmetry per se does not imply reduced field 
strength. in addition, in schizophreraics. but not in controls, there was a significcmt effect oftlae 
direction of asymmetry on both amplltude measures, amplitudes belng lower with increasing 
shift ofthe PJOO peak to the right slde. Considering also the slightly left-lateralized peaks in the 
normal controls. this suggests rhat only right·laterali~ed PJOO peaks upressfunctional deficits 
in schiz.ophrenics, whereas left·lateralized pealcs fall wlthin the physiological variability of the 
PJOO field. Tht refonnce-independent amplitude assessment is proposed for unambiguous 
amplitude assessment in order to better define the clinical, psychological and physiopathologi· 
cal mtaning ofthe PJOO alterations in schizophrenics. 
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lntroductfon 
Low PJOO amplitudes have repeatedly been reponed in 
schizophrenia (Roth et al 1972; Pritchard 1986); however, 
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there are indications of state-dependent variability (Duncan 
et all987) and of relevant group effects, as residual schizo-
phrenic patients have signifi.cantly lower P300 amplitudes 
than fully remined patients (i.e., cycloid psycboses; Sttik et 
all933a). On the other band, multichannel recordings have 
revealed right hemispheric lateralizations of the P300 posi-
tivity (Morstyn et all983~ Strik et al 1993a) and, accord.-
ingly, reduced Jeft hemispheric activity (Faux et &11990, see 
also McCarley et al199l). Both alterations,leftsmallerthan 
right hemispheric asymmetries, and low amplitudes were 
found to be correlated with volume reduction of the Ieft 
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posterior temporal gyrus in schizophrenics (McCarley et al 
1993). 
P300 is supposed to result from the acti vity of at least two 
different generators localized in the left and right medial 
temporal lobe; and probably other cerebral structures such 
as the frontallobe (Wood and McCarthy 1985), amygdala 
(Halgren et all986), and the inferior parietallobe (Smith et 
al1990) arealso involved. Normal P300 fields usually show 
a midline central or parietal peak, and this supposedly is the 
sum of the widespread generator activities. No neuroanato-
mical rationale (i.e., vicinity to the supposed generator) is 
therefore available for the convention of selecting a midline 
electrode (e.g., Pz) as the active electrode, but rather the fact 
that the peak of a typically distributed P300 is located in this 
region. 
If there are asymmetries of the generator activity, how-
ever, topographical deviations of the P300 peak from mid-
line must be expected. The overall P300 field strength, on 
the other band, is not necessarily affected by topographieal 
deviations as reduced aetivity on one side eould be compen-
sated by enhanced activity on the other side. Evidently, if 
the active (recording) eleetrode is in a fixed place for aU map 
configurations, the measured amplitudes optimally reftect 
the P300 potential only if the real maximum is located at this 
position. This type of amplitude assessment is therefore 
expeeted to be susceptible to artifact due to topographical 
asymmetries of the electric field. Such an effect may be 
crueial for the evaluation of amplitudes in subject groups 
with asymmetrical fields such as schizophrenics. The result 
of no amplitude differences between schizophrenics and 
controls when using a global estimator of the field strength 
(reference-independent amplitude) supports this view and 
Ieads to the question of whether standard midline ampli-
tudes are an adequate estimator of the P300 field strength 
(Strik et all933b ). 
Although it is generally accepted that multichannel 
recordings of the brain 's electrieial activity are more mean-
ingful for some purposes than recordings with few elec-
trodes, the features of an evoked potential map cannot be 
easily deseribed and tested as a whole. Accordingly, topo-
graphieal map differences between groups in most studies 
are computed as multiple loeal differences, and the standard 
estimator for P300 field strength is still the amplitude at 
prefixed, selected electrode sites (usually Pz). 
Lebmann ( 1987) has shown that statistical handling of 
the entire potential maps is possible based on space-oriented 
data reduction and extraction of meaningful parameters. For 
a global assessment of amplitudes he has proposed mea-
sures that are independent from the recording referenee, and 
includes the potential values of all electrodes. 
To clarify the extent and type of interactions between 
amplitudes and topography of P300, in the present study we 
investigated whether (a) asymmetry of the P300 field (i.e., 
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lateralized peak) generally implies low, high, or nonnal 
amplitudes, (b) an interaction ofthe amplitudes with lateri-
zation of the peak to one specific side (left or right) can be 
found, and ( c) whether possible interactions differ between 
standard and reference-independent amplitude measures, 
and between patients and controls. 
The hypothesiswas that the P300 electrical fields with 
lateralization of the peak to either side imply lower ampli-
tudes with the standard assessment at the midline parietal 
electrode, but not with the referenee-independent assess-
ment. No effect of asymmetries to one specific side, and no 
difference of the extent and type of amplitude-topography 
interaetions between schizophrenie patients and eontrols 
were expeeted. 
Methods 
Forty-one Schizophrenie inpatients were studied after re-
mission of the aeute psychosis [Brief Psychiatrie Rating 
Scale (BPRS) total seore: 34.0 ± 9.66; Sehedule for Assess-
ment ofNegative Symptoms (SANS) global score: 10.2 ± 
6.5]. All patients met the criteria of schizophrenia aceording 
to the DSM-111-R (33 residual, 8 remitted). Diagnoses were 
made independently by two senior psychiatrists and partic-
u1ar attentionwas paid to the differential diagnosis ofmood 
disorders. Mean age was 33.3 ± 11.0 years, mean uuration 
of illness (time sinee first in- or outpatient treatmcnt) was 
9.1 ± 9.5 years. Because all the patie.nts were clinieally 
stabilized, medieation was low (277 .4 ± 224.3 mg Chlor-
promazine (CPZ)-equivalents). Thirty-nine patients were 
right-handed, 1 patientwas ambidextrous and I patientwas 
left-handed. None of the patients bad eoneomitant neuro-
logical or medical diseases, alcoholism or drug abuse, and 
none of them bad reeeived medication with earbamazepine, 
Iithium, antidepressants, or benzodiazepines. 
The control group consisted of 31 right-handed normal 
eontrols from the hospital staff and their relatives. Mean age 
was 29.2 ± 11.3 years. No history of neurological or psy-
chiatric disorders or drug abuse was found. 
The neurophysiologieal investigation was based on a 
standard auditory oddball paradigm with randomly ordered 
binaural stimuli (90 dB tone borst; duration: 50 msee, rise 
and fall time: 10 msec, Stimulation rate 0.5/ sec). A low 
pitched (100Hz) frequent tone badtobe ignored, and a rare, 
high pitched tone (2000 Hz; presentation rate 115) bad to be 
counted by the subject. Online artifact detection supplied by 
the system (BioLogie Brain Atlas) rejceted trials containing 
eye movements based on an amplitude window. The trial 
bloek was continued until 30 artifact-free trials elicited by 
rare tones were obtained. At the end of the trial block, 
subjects bad to report the number of rare tones they bad 
heard. Task execution was considered adequate if the 
counting error did not exceed ± I 0%. 
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Fiaure 1. Feature extraction of multichannel recordings. Top of each panel is anterior. left is left 
side of the head. (A) Planar projectlon ofthe eleccrode amy with 21 electrodes placed accordlns 
to the intemationaii0-20 syatem. Fpz was interpolatcd by the system. The coordinate systen1 
displayed at the left and below the araphs allows quantiftcation of each elec:trode location with 
one number in the anterior-posterior. and one number in the left-right direction. (8) Example of 
lhe measured values in~ V at each electrode position at the moment of P300 in one of ourcontrols. 
Circles are around the peak ( 16.8 .,. V) and the trouah (0.1 .,. V) ofthe field. (C) Electrical field map 
constructed with the values in (8) by interpolation and subttaction ofthe averaae reference. The 
dashed area indicates the negative area of the field after subtraction of the averaae reference. The 
Jocation ofthe peak and the trouah (indicated with + and -) and the relative potential differences 
(i.e., tbe equipotentiallines) in the fteld arenot affected by this subtraction procedure. 
Recordings were obtained from 20 electrodes according 
to the 10-20 system (see Figure lA); Fpz was interpolated 
by the system. Recording reference were linked mastoids 
with resiston of I 0 kOhm each. After filterins (bandpass 
0.3-70 Hz) and A/0 conversion (rate: 250Hz) data were 
stored on disk. Prior to analysis, all files were visually 
inspected for anifacts. 
All PJOO parameters were determlned ln the time window 
from 270-470 msec, and all subsequent statements refer to 
this window. 
As a standard amplitude measure, the peak at the active 
electrode (Pz), was detected and its amplitude referred to 
linked mastoids after prestimulus baseline correction (220 
msec predelay) was determined. 
As reference-independent measures of the P300 field 
strengtb we relied on the methods proposed by Lebmann 
( 1987; see also Dieries and Maurer 1990). The parameters 
utilized were (a) the Global Field Power (GFP), whicb, in 
multichannel recordiDJS, is an estimator of the electrical 
field scrength. This one-number parameter is calculated as 
the "spatial" SDofall measured potential values (excluding 
the reference) at a given time point (for example, the SD of 
all values in Figure IB). (b) The range of the potential 
values, which we will refer to as the reference-independent 
amplitude is computed detecting the extreme values (the 
peak and the trough) of tbe entire electrical field and calcu-
lating the potential difference. In our example in Figure lB, 
the bighest and lowest value are cilcled and theirdifference, 
that is, the reference independent amplitude at dlis time 
point is 16.7 ,.., V. Thi~ parameter is completcly independent 
of the reference, as no reference position will alter the 
potential difference between two given electrodes. Funher-
more, this value provides the advantage of detecting and 
measurina the effective P300 peaknot only in typical, but 
also in asymmetrical PJOO fields. that is, in fields with 
lateralized peaks. (c) The location of the P300 peakwas 
assessed relying on a coordinate system ranging from I to S 
in the anterior-posterior and in the left-right direction ( see 
Figure I). The location of each electrode position is thus 
identified by two values, for example, the position of the 
TS-electrode is coded with a 4 in the anterior-posterior 
direction, end with a 1 in the left-right direction. The code 
for the lateral position ofthe peak in Figure I Cis 2. Because 
field configurations in one time instant usually are simple 
( one peak, one trou&h), this procedure provides meaningful 
data reduction and allows statistical comparisons of topo-
graphical configurations independent of absolute voltages. 
Because the locations of tbe extreme values of the map 
were not nonnally distributed, a nonparametric statistic was 
applied for the statistical investigation of interactions be-
tween amplitudes and topography. The locations of the 
P300 peaks between patients and controls were tested in the 
left-right direction based on their lateral coordinates (see 
Figure I; Mann-Whitney U-test). The effect of lateraliza-
tion ot' the PJOO peak to eilher side (left or dght) on arnpli-
tudes was investigated for both groups (patients and con-
trols) testing P300 amplitudes of maps with midline peak 
against amplitudes of asymmetric maps (left- or right-later-
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Fisure 2. Orand mean of the waveshapes of the evoked potentials elicited by rare tones. All 
electrode sites are displayed according to the array in Figure 1 A. Top ofthe figure ir. anterior, left 
is left side of the head. Waveshapes over left temporal regions (T3 and TS) are smaller in the 
schizophrenic group. 
alized peak; Mann-Whitney U-test); to explore the effect of 
lateralizations of the P300 peak to one specific side on 
amplitudes, the locations of the peaks in the left-right direc-
tion were correlated with amplitudes (Speannan's rank 
correlation); the differences of amplitudes and latencies 
between patients and controls were tested with I-tests. All 
reported probability Ievels are two-tailed, with the excep-
tion of the standard P300 amplitudes at Pz between patients 
and controls, for which confirmatory statistics were com-
puted based on the substantial amount of data from other 
studies (e.g., Rothand Cannon 1972; Roth et &11980; Prit· 
chard 1986) which have repeatedly demonstrated reduced 
amplitudes in schizophrenia. 
Results 
The wave shapes of the evoked potentials at all electrode 
sites (Figure 2) and the P300 electrical fteld maps (Figure 3) 
are displayed. Note that the conftguration of the eqnipoten-
tiallines ofthe maps is identical for any reference (including 
the average reference ). The only inftuence of the reference 
is on the "sea Ievel", that is, on the relative extensions of the 
positive and negative (cross-hatched) areas in our map ex-
amples. A comparison between different amplitude mea-
sures is displayed in Figure 4 for patients and controls. 
To investigate whether our data replicated the results 
usually found in schizophrenics,· we tested the standard 
amplitudes at Pz and the left-right locations of the P300 
peaks for group differences. The standard P300 amplitudes 
at the Pz electtode were lower in schizophrenics than in 
controls (controls: 10.4 ± 4.1 ,...v, schizopbrenics: 8.1 ± 
6.3 f.L V, 1 = 1.87, p < 0.05). The peak of the P300 field was 
located significantly more on the right in schizophrenic 
patients with respect to controls who bad slightly left-sided 
peaks with respect to midline (3.27 ± 0.95 versus 2.55 ± 
0.81; z = 2. 93, p = 0.003; for illustration of the coordinate 
values see Figure I A-C). This difference appears in the 
fonn of slightly lower grand average amplitudes in left 
temporal regions (Figure 2), but can hardly be seen in the 
grand average maps (Figure 3). 
P300-latencies and the reference-independent ampli-
tudes were tested for a comprehensive Iayout of the data. 
No differences were found between patients and controls 
(latencies: controls 349.4 ± 43.1 msec, schizophrenics 
363.3 ::!: 49.6 msec, t = 1.25, ns; reference-independent 
amplitudes: controls: 16.5 :t 5.3, schizophrenics 16.0 ± 
9.7. t=0.27; ns). 
Asymmetrie topography, that is, left or right lateralized 
P300-peak, was associated with lower standard amplitJdes 
(amplitude at the Pz-electrode) compared to symmetric 
P300 fields with peak at midline. This was true for the en-
tire group, including patients and controls. No such differ-
ence was found for the reference-independent amplitude 
(Table 1). 
Unexpectedly, in schizophrenics, the standard ampli-
tudes correlated significantly and inversely with the left-
right coordinates of the locations of the maximal positi vity. 
In other words, the fanher the P300 peak was at the right 
side. the lower was the amplitude at Pz (Spearman's rank 
correlation: p = -o.63. p < 0.00001 ). This coiTelation was 
also found for the reference-independent amplitude (p = 
-o.39, p = 0.012). No correlations were found in controls 
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Figure 3. Grandaverage maps of the P300 fields at the latency ofthe grand averages. Compari· 
son between maps referred to linked mastoids (top) and to averege reference (bottom); view from 
top. Thc topographical configurations of the maps do not differ for the different referenc:es, only 
the relative extension of the negative (cross-hatched) and the positive area are affected. Thc 
topographical differences between schizophrenics and controls are blurred in the grand mean 
maps due to the predominancc of maps with midline peak and high amplitudes (see Fiaure S). 
This difference can hardly be seen in the grand averege maps. 
(standard: p z 0.18, ns; reference·lndependent: p = 0.26, ns; 
FigureS). 
Dlscusslon 
The extent and type of interactlons between topography and 
amplitudes ln normals and in schizophrenics, although the 
subject of speculation, have not been documented 
previously. Such an interaction is relevant, because even in 
multichannel studies only P300 amplitudes at midline are 
reponed as estimators of the field strength, and P300 asym-
metries in schizophrenics have been repeatedly demon-
strated (Morstyn et al 1983; Faux et aJ 1990; Strik et al 
1993a). In the present study, we found the standard P300 
amplitude at midline electrodes to be significantly asso· 
ciated with topographical asymmetries of the electrical 
field. This effect was found in patients and in controls, and 
was present for left-lateralized and for right-lateralized 
P300 peaks. The reference-independent amplitude as a 
global estimator of the P300 field strength, on the otber 
h:md, appeared to be robust to this interaction. In addition. 
in the schizophrenic group, there was a significant effect of 
the direction of asymmetry, with lower amplitudes asso--
ciated with right-lateralized P300 peaks. This was true for 
standard and for reference-independent amplitudes. No 
similar effect of direction was found in the control group. 
Funhermore, the major findings in the Iiterature of lower 
standard amplitudes in schizophrenics, of left-lateralized 
P300 peaks in controls, and of right-lateralized peaks in 
schizophrenics were repllcated. 
The patients investigated in this study were in a stabi· 
lized, remitted, or residual state. This may explain the weak 
significance of the difference between patients and controls 
in the conventional amplitude assessment at the Pz-elec· 
trode, as P300 amplitude tends to increase after successful 
treatment (Duncan et al 1987) and patients with cycloid 
psychoses that fulftll DSM-111-R criteria for remitted 
schizophrenia have normal amplitudes (Sttik et al 1933a). 
The Iack of group difference of the reference-independent 
amplitudes is in Une with the previous findings of our group 
that led to the hypotheses of the present study (Strik et al 
l993a). 
Considering the P300 field as the sum of widespread 
neuronal activity9 the observed lower standard amplitudes 
in case of asymmetric topography were expected as artifacts 
of the standard amplitude assessment at prefixed electrode 
sites. The reference-independent amplitude as an estimator 
of the P300 field strength, on the otber ban~ was not lower 
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Figure 4. Evoked potential curves of different estimators of the strength of the P300 field. Bold 
line: schizophrenie patients; thin line: controls. Units are milliseconds (x axis) and JA-Volts (y 
axis). In the upper part, ERP waveshapes at the eentral (Cz) and midline parietal (Pz) electrodes 
are displayed. Waveshapes were obtained after prestimulus baseline subtraction (220 msec 
predelay); Below, the eurves of the Global Field Power (GFP) and of the reference independent 
amplitude (amplitude range, AR). 
even if the P300 peak was lateralized. This indicates that 
asymmetry per se is not necessarily a sign of reduced 
strength of the underlying generators. 
Contrary to the preceding finding, the significant ampli-
tude-reducing effect of right-sided P300 peaks in the Schiz-
ophrenie group was unexpected. This does not appear tobe 
a methodological artifact, as it was also found in reference-
independent amplitudes. Because normal P300 often is 
asymmetric with a left-sided peak (Morstyn et all983, Strik 
et al 1993a; see also Figure 5), one might expect an inverse 
Table I. Amplitudes of P300 Fields with Symmetrie (Midline 
Peak) and Asymmetrie (Lateralized Peak) Configuration 
Symmetrie Asymmetrie lzl p 
Schizophrenics 
n 20 2t 
Pz 13.1 ± 5.7 8.7± 5.0 2.39 0.017 
Ampl.range 21.5 ± 9.5 17.7 ± 8.4 1.38 NS 
Controls 
n 14 17 
Pz 14.7 ± 4.8 11.2 ± 3.8 2.06 0.039 
Apl.range 20.1 ± 5.3 18.6± 5.6 0.99 NS 
Mcans and SDs of amplitudcs wilh symmctric (P300 pcak over mldline) and 
asymmetric (lcft-lateralized or right·laterallzed pcak) P300 field configurationa. 
Standard amplitudes wcre lower iflhc pcak was latcralized. No significanl differences 
wcre found forreference·indcpcndcnt amplitudes. Tests were computed wilh Mann· 
Wbitncy's U·test, probability Ieveis are two-tailcd. 
correlation in the control group, but no such effect was 
found. This finding is relevant for the interpretation of the 
right-lateralized P300 peaks in schizophrenie patients. 
Lower amplitudes when the P300 peak is over the right 
hemisphere, no effect or an inverse effect for left-sided asym-
metries in the Schizophrenie group (see Figure 5), and no 
effect of any specific siele in the control group suggests that 
the deviations to the right of the P300 peak in schizophrenic 
patients are due to a functional deficit of left hemispheric 
generators. This interpretation is supported by the recent 
findings of McCarley et al ( 1993; see lntroduction). Contrar-
ily, asymmetries with left-sided peaks in both, schizophren-
ics and normal eontrols, seem tobe due to a physiologicalleft 
hemispheric predominance during the cognitive task rather 
than to right-hemispheric functional defieits, because they 
arenot aceompanied by amplitude reductions. 
As ean be easily seen in Figure 5, many of our stabilized 
schizophrenic patients have normal locations and ampli-
tudes of the P300 peaks. The result suggests thP sv~division 
of schizophrenic patients into those with central- or left-
sided P300 peak and normal amplitudes, and those with low 
P300 amplitudes and right-hemispheric deviations. After 
remission of the acute psychosis, these latter feature~ may 
be related to an insidious long-term course and to pervasive 
cognitive impainnent of a subgroup of Schizophrenie pa-
tients (Strik et al1993b ). 
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Figure 5. Scatter plot of P300 amptitudes (y ax.is~ amplitudes are measured at the individual 
peaks at Pz) vcrsus location of the P300 maximum (x axis). Locations are coded in the lefc·right 
direction with one integer value from 1 to 5 (sec Fiaure I ).In the schlzophrenic group there was a 
significant correlation between right hemispheric deviations of the maximum and low ampli· 
tudes. No correlations were found in the control group. 
ln conclusion. there are relevant interactions between 
P300 amplitudes and asymmerrical field configurations. 
The overall field-strength, as expressed by the reference-
independent amplitude, is robust to reduction due to asym .. 
metries as a methodological artifact. We suggest to apply 
this parameter for a more reliable estimation of the field 
strengthin multichannel recordings to avoid confounding of 
topographical asymmetries with reduced field strength. 
This is important for group comparisons as wen as for the 
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